
HOW TO PREPARE FOR
CAMP 2021

  Pack your masks Pack your masks - We’re asking every family to provide their- We’re asking every family to provide their
child with 7 masks for their 5 day session of camp.child with 7 masks for their 5 day session of camp.  

11..

Please refrain from attending:Please refrain from attending:
Large group gatherings indoors (more than 3 households)Large group gatherings indoors (more than 3 households)  
Large public gatherings (sports events, concerts, theme parks)Large public gatherings (sports events, concerts, theme parks)  
Attending school is admissibleAttending school is admissible  

Consider making a plan for your child’s return from CampConsider making a plan for your child’s return from Camp in regards to limiting in regards to limiting
activities before returning to school or other group/public activities.activities before returning to school or other group/public activities.  

2. Limit exposure before and after camp2. Limit exposure before and after camp - For the 7 days prior to camp, please limit your - For the 7 days prior to camp, please limit your
child’s activities that increase their exposure to COVID-19.child’s activities that increase their exposure to COVID-19.  

While we areWhile we are not requiring not requiring campers 12 and older to be vaccinated, as a medical special- campers 12 and older to be vaccinated, as a medical special-
needs camp we are needs camp we are strongly encouragingstrongly encouraging that all eligible and willing families get their teens that all eligible and willing families get their teens
vaccinated before camp.vaccinated before camp.  
Fully vaccinated = two weeks after your final dose.Fully vaccinated = two weeks after your final dose.  
Find more information at Find more information at https://myturn.ca.gov/https://myturn.ca.gov/

4. Get Vaccinated if eligible (Optional)4. Get Vaccinated if eligible (Optional)  

To submit your test result you can:To submit your test result you can:  
Upload your result to Camp DocUpload your result to Camp Doc
Email result toEmail result to info@campdelcorazon.org info@campdelcorazon.org  
Bring result printed out to the boat on your child’s first day of campBring result printed out to the boat on your child’s first day of camp  

If you cannot get a PCR test If you cannot get a PCR test - we will provide a rapid test at the boat.- we will provide a rapid test at the boat.  
WARNINGWARNING: Rapid tests have a small chance of false : Rapid tests have a small chance of false positivepositive results. If you do not results. If you do not
submit a negative PCR test to us prior to camp and your child tests positive with oursubmit a negative PCR test to us prior to camp and your child tests positive with our
Rapid test, we will have to send them home.Rapid test, we will have to send them home.  

Resources for finding a PCR test in your areaResources for finding a PCR test in your area  
Free PCR Tests in LA County: https://curative.com/Free PCR Tests in LA County: https://curative.com/

If you’re traveling via public transportation from outside of California and your child isIf you’re traveling via public transportation from outside of California and your child is
NOT vaccinatedNOT vaccinated    you must ALSO:you must ALSO:  

Arrive in CA 7 days before the first day of your sessionArrive in CA 7 days before the first day of your session  
Submit proof of arrival by:Submit proof of arrival by:

Uploading your ticket as proof of travel to your Campdoc Prescreening Tool ORUploading your ticket as proof of travel to your Campdoc Prescreening Tool OR  
Sending a copy of your ticket to Sending a copy of your ticket to sheree@campdelcorazon.orgsheree@campdelcorazon.org  

3. Get a PCR test - 3. Get a PCR test - within 3 days of your child’s first day of camp.within 3 days of your child’s first day of camp.  
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AT THE BOAT 

Eat a good breakfast prior to arrival.Eat a good breakfast prior to arrival.
Eating will be prohibitedEating will be prohibited on the boat in on the boat in
order to limit mask removal whileorder to limit mask removal while
traveling as a large group.traveling as a large group.

Stay in your cStay in your car until a Med Nursear until a Med Nurse
comes around to check you in.comes around to check you in.

Wear your masks toWear your masks to
the dock.the dock.

*Camper Manuals will be arriving some time in
July. Keep an eye on your Mailbox! 

Bring all Bring all completedcompleted forms that were forms that were
included in your CAMPER MANUAL.included in your CAMPER MANUAL.  

  

Arrive EARLYArrive EARLY - Your Arrival time will be - Your Arrival time will be
listed in your CAMPER MANUAL.listed in your CAMPER MANUAL.  



Social Distancing - Social Distancing - Distance will be maintained between cohorts throughoutDistance will be maintained between cohorts throughout
the entirety of camp. In the rare instances where this is not possible (i.e. whilethe entirety of camp. In the rare instances where this is not possible (i.e. while
on the boat to camp), everyone will be instructed to wear masks, and maximalon the boat to camp), everyone will be instructed to wear masks, and maximal
distancing and ventilation will be employed.distancing and ventilation will be employed.  

Cohorting - Cohorting - Campers will be assigned to a small group of campers called aCampers will be assigned to a small group of campers called a
“cohort.” They will do all activities within this cohort in order to limit your“cohort.” They will do all activities within this cohort in order to limit your
child’s exposure while at camp.child’s exposure while at camp.  

 

What we’re doing
to keep your child
safe while at camp

While we cannot guarantee your child will not be exposed to COVID-19 while at camp,While we cannot guarantee your child will not be exposed to COVID-19 while at camp,
we are building a program and protocols that will keep our population safe, and allowwe are building a program and protocols that will keep our population safe, and allow
us to respond quickly and effectively. It helps if you do your part to bring us healthyus to respond quickly and effectively. It helps if you do your part to bring us healthy

campers, so we can return you happy campers. Thank you for your trust, we lookcampers, so we can return you happy campers. Thank you for your trust, we look
forward to a safe and fun year of camp!forward to a safe and fun year of camp!  

Response Plan - Response Plan - Camp del Corazon is uniquely positioned to respond toCamp del Corazon is uniquely positioned to respond to
medical challenges. We have a robust emergency response plan already inmedical challenges. We have a robust emergency response plan already in
place, and have adapted that plan to include protocols in the unlikely eventplace, and have adapted that plan to include protocols in the unlikely event
that COVID comes to camp.that COVID comes to camp.

Modified Activities - Modified Activities - Some traditional Camp activities will have new or limitedSome traditional Camp activities will have new or limited
structure and/or rules to accommodate the need for sanitation or socialstructure and/or rules to accommodate the need for sanitation or social
distancing.distancing.

In accordance with federal, state and local guidelines, and in order
to keep your child safe this summer, we are introducing the
following measures for this year:

Masks - Masks - Campers and Staff will be required to wear masks in situations whereCampers and Staff will be required to wear masks in situations where
ventilation and social distancing cannot be maintained.ventilation and social distancing cannot be maintained.  

Increased sanitation - Increased sanitation - Additional handwashing stations and practices will beAdditional handwashing stations and practices will be
put in place. Shared supplies and high-touch areas will be sanitized frequently.put in place. Shared supplies and high-touch areas will be sanitized frequently.  


